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DentalDental  pulppulp  

 pulp pulp tissuetissue  confinedconfined  to a to a spacespace  limited by limited by hardhard  

tissuestissues  

 no no collateralcollateral  circulationcirculation  

 biopsiesbiopsies  oror  directdirect  applicationapplication  ofof   medicationmedication  

impossibleimpossible, , wouldwould  leadlead  to to entireentire  pulp pulp necrosisnecrosis  

 limited limited clinicalclinical  signssigns  ––    

 painpain, , butbut  problematicproblematic  localizationlocalization  

 levellevel  ofof   sensitivitysensitivity  



PulpitisPulpitis  

 common inflammatory reactioncommon inflammatory reaction  

 pathologic external stimuli → cytokine release pathologic external stimuli → cytokine release 

→ vasodilatation + edema → increased pulpal → vasodilatation + edema → increased pulpal 

pressure in the limited space → compression of  pressure in the limited space → compression of  

venous return → possible arterial strangulation venous return → possible arterial strangulation 

→ possible necrosis + spread→ possible necrosis + spread  

 normal intrapulpal pressure 5normal intrapulpal pressure 5--20 mm Hg, 20 mm Hg,   

 pulpitis → 60 mm Hgpulpitis → 60 mm Hg  



PulpitisPulpitis  --  causescauses  

 dentaldental  cariescaries  

 irritationirritation  thermalthermal//chemicalchemical  inclincl. . iatrogeniciatrogenic  

 trauma trauma   

 crackedcracked  toothtooth  

 crowncrown  fracturefracture  

 traumatictraumatic  pulp pulp exposureexposure  ((cavitycavity  preparationpreparation))  

 secondarysecondary  progressionprogression  ofof   periapicalperiapical//periodontalperiodontal  

inflammationinflammation  fromfrom  adjacentadjacent  teethteeth  



Pulpitis Pulpitis --  etiologyetiology  

 mechanicalmechanical  damagedamage  (trauma, (trauma, dentaldental  procedureprocedure, , attritionattrition, , 

abrasionabrasion, , barotraumabarotrauma))  

 thermalthermal  injuryinjury  (in (in dentaldental  proceduresprocedures, , uninsolateduninsolated  

metallicmetallic  materialsmaterials))  

 chemicalchemical  irritationirritation  (in (in erosionerosion, , acidicacidic  dentaldental  materialsmaterials), ), 

possiblepossible  reactionary dentin formation.reactionary dentin formation.  

 bacteriabacteria  ((directlydirectly  in in cariescaries, , haematogenoushaematogenous; ; indirectlyindirectly  ––  

toxinstoxins))  



Barotrauma (aerodontalgia)Barotrauma (aerodontalgia)  

 Flying at high altitude in unpressurized aircraft, or rapid Flying at high altitude in unpressurized aircraft, or rapid 

decompression in divers.decompression in divers.  

 Attributed to formation of  nitrogen bubbles Attributed to formation of  nitrogen bubbles oror  fatfat  

emboliemboli  in pulp tissue or vesselsin pulp tissue or vessels  ((decompressiondecompression  sysy))..  

 NNotot  a direct cause, but rather an exacerbating cause in a direct cause, but rather an exacerbating cause in 

presence of  caries.presence of  caries.  

  

  



PulpitisPulpitis  

 DDynamic process ynamic process with with continuous spectrum of  continuous spectrum of  
changeschanges,,  depending on depending on cause and host defensescause and host defenses  

 --  Acute or chronic. Acute or chronic.   

--  Partial or total.Partial or total.  

--  Open or closed.Open or closed.  

--  Exudative or suppurative.Exudative or suppurative.  

--  Reversible or irreversibleReversible or irreversible..  

  

 Poor correlation between microscopic changes Poor correlation between microscopic changes andand  
clinical symptoms.clinical symptoms.  

  



PulpitisPulpitis  

MModifodifyingying  factors:factors:  

 Nature, severity and duration of  insult.Nature, severity and duration of  insult.  

 QualityQuality  ofof   dentaldental  tissuestissues  ((abrasionabrasion, , attritionattrition, ...), ...)  

 Efficiency of  host defenses.Efficiency of  host defenses.  

 Efficiency of  Efficiency of  pulpopulpo--dentinal complex defenses.dentinal complex defenses.  

 reactionaryreactionary  dentine (pulp dentine (pulp cappingcapping, , regularregular  tubulestubules))  

 reparativereparative  dentine (dentine (irregularirregular  structurestructure))  

 calcificcalcific  barriersbarriers  

  



PulpitisPulpitis  

 PatientPatient  historyhistory  

 ClinicalClinical  examinationexamination  

 TestsTests  

 percussionpercussion  

 heatheat  

 coldcold  

 electricelectric  



PulpitisPulpitis  (clinical)(clinical)  
 Acute Acute pulpitispulpitis::  
Severe throbbing, Severe throbbing, lancinatinglancinating  pain on thermal stimulation pain on thermal stimulation 

or lying down, keeps patient awake.or lying down, keeps patient awake.  

Generally Generally   forfor  1010--15 minutes15 minutes  (reversible (reversible pulpitispulpitis).).  

With progression, may become spontaneous With progression, may become spontaneous ++  
continuous (irreversible continuous (irreversible pulpitispulpitis).).  

 Chronic Chronic pulpitispulpitis    
Bouts of  dull achingBouts of  dull aching,,  an hour or more.an hour or more.  

Pain on thermal stimulation or spontaneously.Pain on thermal stimulation or spontaneously.  

May May bebe  asymptomaticasymptomatic..  

  

  

  



AcuteAcute  pulpitispulpitis  

 progressionprogression  ofof   focalfocal  reversiblereversible  pulpitispulpitis  

 possiblepossible  exacerbationexacerbation  ofof   preexistingpreexisting  chronicchronic  pulpitispulpitis  

 usuallyusually  painpain  constantconstant, severe, , severe, localizedlocalized  

 heatheat//coldcold  sensitivesensitive  

 stagestage  

 earlyearly  ––  electricelectric  hyperreactivityhyperreactivity  

 latelate  ––  reducedreduced//missingmissing  responseresponse  

 commonlycommonly  +/+/--  normalnormal  percussion testpercussion test  

  



ChronicChronic  pulpitispulpitis  

 lowlow  grade, grade, longlong  term term injuryinjury  

 intermittentintermittent, , mildmild  symptomssymptoms  

 no no symptomssymptoms  possiblepossible  

 reducedreduced  response to response to stimulationstimulation  



PulpitisPulpitis  

 Most important decision clinically is whether Most important decision clinically is whether 
pulpitispulpitis  is is reversible or irreversiblereversible or irreversible  → → differentdifferent  
managementmanagement..  

 Decision based on many factors including:Decision based on many factors including:  

 Severity of  symptoms.Severity of  symptoms.  

 Duration of  symptoms.Duration of  symptoms.  

 Size of  carious lesion.Size of  carious lesion.  

 Pulp tests.Pulp tests.  

 Direct observation during operative procedure.Direct observation during operative procedure.  

 Age of  Age of  thethe  patient.patient.  

  



Pulpitis Pulpitis --  signssigns  

 reversiblereversible  ––  possiblepossible  regenerationregeneration; ; suddensudden  shortshort  painpain  in in locallocal  

thermalthermal  andand//oror  chemicalchemical  stimulistimuli  ((coldcold, , sweetsweet, , soursour); no ); no 

percussion sensitivity, no percussion sensitivity, no changechange  in in radiographradiograph      

  

 irreversibleirreversible  ––  no no regenerationregeneration, , commoncommon  bacterialbacterial  invasioninvasion  

 earlyearly  ––  longerlonger, more , more intensiveintensive  painpain, , maymay  bebe  continuouscontinuous; ; stillstill  maymay  bebe  

localisedlocalised  

 latelate  ––  severe severe continuouscontinuous  painpain, , radiationradiation  to jaw, to jaw, faceface, , neckneck, … , … 

((trigeminaltrigeminal  irritationirritation))  



Reversible pulpitis 

 Clinical examination: 

 intermittent pain 

 vitality test: positive, „short” response 

 Focal change, acute 

 Treatment:  

 removing of  the offending agent 

 making a filling (or pulp capping)  

copy 



Irreversible pulpitis 

 Anamnesis:  

 mild or severe spontaneous pain 

 difficult to localise 

 Clinical examination: 

 vitality test: „long”, sharp 

response 

 Treatment: 

 root canal treatment 

copy 

 



Pulpal necrosis 

 Anamnesis: 

 asymptomatic 

 Clinical examination 

 vitality test: negative 

 Treatment: 

 root canal treatment 

copy 

 



 Hyperplastic pulpitis 

      chronically inflammed open pulp 

 Anamnesis: 

 asymptomatic 

 Clinical examination: 

 vitality test: positive 

 open pulp chamber with 

polypous tissue 

 Treatment:  

 root canal treatment 

copy 

 



Bacteria in the dentinBacteria in the dentin  

  Bacteria extending down the dentinal tubules Bacteria extending down the dentinal tubules into 

the pulp tissue itself 

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/47bb.htm
http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/48bb.htm


Odontoblast changesOdontoblast changes  

  Early Early changechange  ofof   thethe  pulp pulp 

as a as a resultresult  ofof   somesome  irritantsirritants. .   

NormalNormal  odontoblasticodontoblastic  

nucleinuclei  in in thethe  dentaldental  tubulestubules. .   

CapillariesCapillaries  growgrow  in in thethe  

subodontoblasticsubodontoblastic  zonezone  in in 

thethe  presence presence ofof   deepdeep  cariescaries  

oror  a a deepdeep  fillingfilling  (in (in anan  intactintact  

uninflameduninflamed  pulp not pulp not 

presentpresent).).  

 copy 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/33bb.htm


Pulp hyperemiaPulp hyperemia  
  

 PulpalPulpal  congestioncongestion  ((hyperemiahyperemia)  )  
multiplemultiple  dilateddilated  capillariescapillaries, , 
obliterationobliteration  ofof   thethe  cell free cell free 
zonezone  . .   

 OdontoblasticOdontoblastic  layerlayer  intactintact. .   

 PredentinePredentine  and and irregularirregular  
reparativereparative  dentin, dentin, probablyprobably  a a 
response to severe response to severe irritationirritation  
((deepdeep  cariescaries, , fillingfilling  materialmaterial,  ,  
toothtooth  preparationpreparation).).  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/34bb.htm


Reparative dentineReparative dentine  
SeverelySeverely  inflamedinflamed  pulp pulp 

despitedespite  thethe  blockageblockage  ofof   

cariescaries  progressprogress  throughthrough  

thethe  primaryprimary  dentin dentin withwith  

reparativereparative  dentindentin  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/35bb.htm


Dentine caries and pulpitisDentine caries and pulpitis  

  

RelationshipRelationship  ofof   pulp to pulp to 
cariescaries. .   

 DeepDeep  dentinaldentinal  cariescaries  
extendingextending  intointo  pulp pulp hornhorn  
withwith  inflammatoryinflammatory  
reactionreaction, , spreadspread  ofof   thethe  
inflammationinflammation  downdown  thethe  
lengthlength  ofof   thethe  canalscanals. .   

 TheThe  reactionreaction  decreasesdecreases  
withwith  thethe  distance distance fromfrom  
thethe  noxiousnoxious  stimulistimuli..  

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/36bb.htm


AcuteAcute  pulpitispulpitis  ––  laterlater  phasephase  

ReappearanceReappearance  ofof   thethe  

odontoblasticodontoblastic  layerlayer, , 

acuteacute  inflammatoryinflammatory  

reactionreaction  in in thethe  pulp pulp stillstill  

presentpresent..  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/40bb.htm


PulpitisPulpitis  progressionprogression  

 Pulp Pulp abscessabscess  withwith  
penetratingpenetrating  cariescaries, , darkdark  
necroticnecrotic  materialmaterial  in in thethe  
pulp pulp hornhorn  

   no no odontoblasticodontoblastic  layerlayer  

 accumulationaccumulation  ofof   chronicchronic  
inflammatoryinflammatory  cellscells. .   

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/44bb.htm


Pulp abscessPulp abscess  
 the junction of  the abscess with the remaining portion of  the the junction of  the abscess with the remaining portion of  the 

pulppulp  

 fibrin attempting to wallfibrin attempting to wall--off  the abscess area, reactive off  the abscess area, reactive 
macrophages, starting formation of  pyogenic membranemacrophages, starting formation of  pyogenic membrane  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/45bb.htm


Chronic and acute pulpitisChronic and acute pulpitis  

JunctionJunction  ofof   thethe  acuteacute  and and 

chronicchronic  processesprocesses, , acuteacute  

inflammatoryinflammatory  reactionreaction;  ;    

chronicchronic: : normalnormal--appearingappearing  

pulp pulp withwith  slightslight  chronicchronic  

inflammationinflammation  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/42bb.htm


Chronic pulpitisChronic pulpitis  
 CariousCarious  invasioninvasion  ofof   thethe  

pulp pulp hornhorn. . TheThe  
odontoblasticodontoblastic  layerlayer  isis  
intactintact  aroundaround  almostalmost  thethe  
entireentire  peripheryperiphery,,  

   presence presence ofof   congestedcongested  
capillariescapillaries  andand  increasedincreased  
inflammatoryinflammatory  infiltrateinfiltrate..  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/37bb.htm


Chronic pulpitisChronic pulpitis  
 ThinThin  odontoblasticodontoblastic  layerlayer  

 CapillariesCapillaries  in in thethe  subodontoblasticsubodontoblastic  

cellcell--free free zonezone  

 PredominantlyPredominantly  chronicchronic  

inflammatoryinflammatory  infiltrateinfiltrate  

((lymphocyteslymphocytes, plasma , plasma cellscells), ), fewfew  

neutrophilsneutrophils  in in pulpalpulpal  stromastroma  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/46bb.htm


Chronic hyperplastic pulpitisChronic hyperplastic pulpitis  

 in in childrenchildren, , youngyoung  adultsadults  

 largelarge  open pulp open pulp chamberschambers  ((molarsmolars), ), dentinaldentinal  defectdefect, , 
wide apices and good blood supplywide apices and good blood supply  

 llargearge  carious cavitiescarious cavities  

 proliferationproliferation  + + protrusionprotrusion  ofof   granulationgranulation  tissuetissue  

 possiblepossible  epithelialiepithelializationzation  by spontaneous grafting of  by spontaneous grafting of  
desquamated oral epithelial cells from saliva.desquamated oral epithelial cells from saliva.  

 commonlycommonly  asymptomaticasymptomatic, , ifif   ulceratedulcerated  maymay  bleedbleed  

  



ChronicChronic  hyperplastichyperplastic  pulpitispulpitis  
RedRed, dome, dome--shapedshaped  pulp polyp, pulp polyp, predominantlypredominantly  in in youngyoung  patientspatients,  ,  

in permanent in permanent oror  deciduousdeciduous  molarsmolars  

  

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/49bb.htm


ChronicChronic  hyperplastichyperplastic  pulpitispulpitis  

  

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/50bb.htm


Chronic hyperplastic pulpitis 

  

 

 severe tooth 

destruction. 

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/51bb.htm


Chronic hyperplastic pulpitisChronic hyperplastic pulpitis  

TheThe  polypouspolypous  lesionlesion  projectingprojecting  outout  ofof   thethe  pulp pulp chamberchamber..  

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/53bb.htm


Chronic hyperplastic pulpitisChronic hyperplastic pulpitis  

 granulationgranulation  tissuetissue  withwith  
numerousnumerous  capillarycapillary  budsbuds, , 
fibroblastsfibroblasts  andand  chronicchronic  
inflammatoryinflammatory  cellscells, ,   

 coveredcovered  by by stratifiedstratified  
squamoussquamous  epitheliumepithelium  withwith  
reactivereactive  
pseudoepiteliomatouspseudoepiteliomatous  
hyperplasiahyperplasia  

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/54bb.htm


Chronic hyperplastic pulpitisChronic hyperplastic pulpitis  
 ChronicChronic  inflammationinflammation  in stromain stroma  

 PeripheralPeripheral  resorptionresorption  andand  repairrepair  ––  

depositiondeposition  ofof   newnew  

cementumcementum/bone/bone  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/56bb.htm


Effects of  Effects of  ccavity avity ppreparation reparation andand  

rrestorative estorative mmaterialsaterials  

 Cavity preparation: speed, Cavity preparation: speed, heatheat, pressure , pressure andand  coolant may coolant may 

all cause pulp irritation.all cause pulp irritation.  

 Aspiration or displacement of  Aspiration or displacement of  odontoblastsodontoblasts  into dentinal into dentinal 

tubules, with reduction of  numberstubules, with reduction of  numbers  ((deaddead  tractstracts))..  

 PossiblePossible  further further complicatcomplicationsions  ofof   pulpitispulpitis  caused by caries caused by caries 

or other causes.or other causes.  

 Thickness Thickness andand  nature nature ((qualityquality, , openedopened  tubulestubules) ) of  of  

remaining dentin may affect pulp response to dental remaining dentin may affect pulp response to dental 

material.material.  

  



Pulp Pulp hhealingealing  
 Injured Injured odontoblastsodontoblasts  replaced by new cells from pulp.replaced by new cells from pulp.  

 PulpitisPulpitis  may resolve may resolve afterafter  removal of  irritant.removal of  irritant.  

 It may resolve due to reactionary dentine formation even It may resolve due to reactionary dentine formation even 

without removal of  caries.without removal of  caries.  

 Pulp capping after traumatic pulp exposure or Pulp capping after traumatic pulp exposure or pulpotomypulpotomy: : 

calciumcalcium  hydroxidehydroxide  agentagentss  ––  highhigh  pH, pH, killkill  bacteriabacteria, , stimulate stimulate 

formation of  a calcified barrierformation of  a calcified barrier  (dentin)(dentin)..  

 VariableVariable  barrierbarrier  qualityquality, , possiblepossible  leakageleakage  ofof   toxinstoxins  

  



Pulp Pulp ccalcificationalcification  
 ~~20% on X20% on X--rayray  ((sizesize>>200 200 μμm)m)  

 Pulp stones (Pulp stones (denticlesdenticles): ): calcifiedcalcified  bodiesbodies, , organicorganic  matrixmatrix  

   true true ––  developmentaldevelopmental, , withwith  tubultubules + es + odontoblastsodontoblasts,,  

possiblepossible  coveringcovering  ofof   predentinpredentin  

 false false --  concentric calcificationsconcentric calcifications  

 growthgrowth  withwith  ageage  ((numbernumber, , sizesize), in trauma ), in trauma oror  cariescaries  

 usuallyusually  asymptomaticasymptomatic  



True denticle 

 

nodule of  dentin, 

secondary adherence 

to the pulpal surface 

of  the tooth dentin. 

  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/62bb.htm


True denticle 

 OdontoblasticOdontoblastic  

differentiationdifferentiation  ofof   

mesenchymalmesenchymal  cellscells  

 PrimaryPrimary  dentin, dentin,   

withwith  tubulestubules, , outerouter  layerlayer  

ofof   predentinpredentin  + + 

odontoblastsodontoblasts  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/61bb.htm


False denticlesFalse denticles  

pulp stones with concentric lamellations of  pulp stones with concentric lamellations of  

growth and central nidus of  debris.growth and central nidus of  debris.  

copy 

 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/57bb.htm


Pulp Pulp ccalcificationalcification  

 Dystrophic calcifications: amorphous calcified material, Dystrophic calcifications: amorphous calcified material, 

mostlymostly  in in rootsroots, , may obstruct endodontic treatment.may obstruct endodontic treatment.  

 In In formform  ofof   diffusediffuse  linearlinear  calcificationscalcifications  ––  irregularirregular  

fibrillarfibrillar, , parallelparallel  withwith  nervesnerves  + + vesselsvessels  

 Not Not visiblevisible  on Xon X--rayray  



Dystrophic calcification 

 amorphous 

 surrounded by 

areas of  

congestion. 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/58bb.htm


Dystrophic calcification 

 Diffuse 

calcifications 

 Dystrophic 

calcification in or 

around nerves and 

blood vessels 

http://zzbl.sykq.cn/HISTOPATH/opatho/cp/59bb.htm


Pulp obliterationPulp obliteration  

 bby irregular dentin y irregular dentin afterafter  traumatictraumatic  vesselvessel  injury not injury not 

sufficient to cause necrosis.sufficient to cause necrosis.  

 possiblepossible  in in dentinogenesisdentinogenesis  imperfectaimperfecta  and dentinal and dentinal 

dysplasia.dysplasia.  

  



Pulp Pulp nnecrosisecrosis  

 May follow May follow pulpitispulpitis  or trauma to apical blood vessels.or trauma to apical blood vessels.  

 CoagulativeCoagulative  necrosis after ischemia.necrosis after ischemia.  

 LiquefactiveLiquefactive  necrosis after necrosis after pulpitispulpitis    

 GGangrenousangrenous  ((with foul odorwith foul odor) ) duedue  toto  infection by infection by 

putrefactive caries bacteria.putrefactive caries bacteria.  

 Pulp necrosis Pulp necrosis inin  sickle cell anemiasickle cell anemia  ((blockageblockage  ofof   

microcirculationmicrocirculation))..  

  



Age Age cchanges in the hanges in the ppulpulp  

 Gradual decrease in volume due to secondary dentin Gradual decrease in volume due to secondary dentin 

formation.formation.  

 Decreased Decreased vascularityvascularity  andand  cellularitycellularity..  

 Increased collagen fiber content.Increased collagen fiber content.  

 Impaired response to injury and healing potential.Impaired response to injury and healing potential.  

 Increase of  pulp stones and diffuse calcification.Increase of  pulp stones and diffuse calcification.  

  



Periapical granuloma or cyst 

  

copy 
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